Mark your calendar

There’s always something happening at WashU Olin—and this monthly newsletter keeps you informed about upcoming events for alumni.

**FEATURED EVENT**

This month @ Olin

**EMBA 40th Anniversary Celebration Weekend**

September 22–23, 2023

St. Louis CITY SC's CITYPARK

The WashU EMBA program is celebrating its 40th anniversary. To commemorate this milestone, we’re hosting a weekend celebration in September, including a dinner at St. Louis CITY SC's CITYPARK as well as some summer events—see below. Visit our website to save the date and pre-register, and for updates.

Pre-Register

**2 AUG**

**7 AUG**
Talking EMBA with Peter Boumgarden

Healthy, Wealthy and Wise: What Creates Value in Healthcare?

6–8 p.m. CT
Emerson Auditorium | Knight Hall

We’re celebrating the EMBA program’s 40th anniversary all year long. Come catch up with fellow alums and hear Professor Peter Boumgarden talk with EMBA Ken Yamaguchi and MBA Sandra Van Trease as they discuss many recent transactions in the healthcare industry, including payer-provider integration, provider integration and private equity roll-ups. Be sure to stick around for drinks and hors d’oeuvres and some good old EMBA networking.

Register (In-person)

Register (Virtual)

Olin GMF Graduation

10:30 a.m. CT
Emerson Auditorium

Celebrate the newest Olin Global Master of Finance (Class 10) graduates at their recognition ceremony. Registration not required.

More info

Find regional events in your area.

Know someone who would be ideal for one of Olin Business School's programs? Click here to refer a name so we can follow up. Or if you're interested in continuing your business education, let us know.

Refer a Candidate

WashU Olin Advancement

olin.alumni@wustl.edu

Washington University in St. Louis
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